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| INTRODUCTION
Inflammasomes are multimeric protein complexes located in the cytoplasm capable of detecting microorganisms, damage-derived signals,andothercellularstressors. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] Theinflammasomestructure includes:(i)asensormoleculeorpatternrecognitionreceptor(PRR),
(ii)pro-caspase1(pro-CASP-1),and(iii)theadaptorproteinASC(an apoptosis-associated speck-like protein containing a CARD). [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] The
ASCproteinisencodedbyPYCARDandincludestwodeath-folddomains:onepyrindomainandonecaspaseactivationandrecruitment domain(CARD). 15, 16 The pyrin domain interacts with the sensor moleculeoftheinflammasome,triggeringtheassemblyoftheASCprotein into a large complex termed "speck" that consists of multimers of ASC dimers. 17, 18 The CARD domain of the ASC protein recruits monomers of pro-CASP-1 (ASC/CASP-1 complexes), initiating the self-cleavageofthisenzymeandtheformationofitsactivesubunits (p10 and p20). 19 These subunits can then assemble to form active CASP-1 hetero-tetramers, which are able to convert pro-interleukin (IL)-1β and pro-IL-18 into their mature and secreted forms. [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] The secretionoflargeamountsofpro-inflammatorycytokinesalongwith theactivationofCASP-1inducesaprogrammedcelldeathpathway
termed pyroptosis. 28 Most of the inflammasomes contain sensor molecules from the NOD-likereceptor(NLR)family,namelyNLRP1, 1 NLRP3(alsoknown as cryopyrin or NALP3), 2 NLRP6, 29, 30 NLRP7, 31, 32 and NLRP12 or
NLRC4 (NLR family CARD domain-containing protein 4 or IPAF)
. 33 Yet,thereareinflammasomesthatdonotcontainanNLR(eg,interferon gamma-inducible protein 16 (IFI16), 34 absent in melanoma 2 (AIM2), [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] and pyrin [40] [41] [42] ).Thebest-characterizedinflammasomeis theNLRP3,anditsactivationincludesatwo-stepprocess. 43 Thefirstis aprimingstepthatincludestheactivationofthenuclearfactorkappa B(NF-κB)pathway,whichinducestheupregulationofpro-IL-1β and theNLRproteintoafunctionallevel. 43, 44 The second step includes the assemblyandactivationoftheinflammasomecomplex,whichculminatesintheactivationofCASP-1andtheconsequentprocessingof
pro-IL-1β into its mature form. 43 Priming and assembly of the NLRP3 inflammasomecanbetriggeredbybothexogenousandendogenous molecules; therefore, such signaling platforms are implicated in the mechanisms that lead to sterile inflammation and microbial-derived inflammation. 43 Recently,weprovidedevidencesupportingarolefortheNLRP3
inflammasomeinthemechanismsresponsibleforsterileandmicrobialassociatedinflammationinthechorioamnioticmembranes(eg,acute histologic chorioamnionitis). [45] [46] [47] . Specifically, we demonstrated that there is priming of the inflammasome in the chorioamniotic membranes during spontaneous labor at term with 46 
| Placental histopathological examinations
IQR=interquartilerange. 
Term no labor (n=12) Term in labor (n=9)
P
| ASC speck formation
ASC speck formation in inflammasome-competent cells can be assessedbyflowcytometry. 48 Choriodecidualleukocyteswereisolated, 
| Statistical analyses

| RESULTS
| ASC/CASP-1 complex formation is increased in the chorioamniotic membranes from women who underwent spontaneous labor at term
As a readout for inflammasome assembly, we first performed in situ proximityligationassaystoidentifyASC/CASP-1complexformation. 
| ASC speck formation is increased in the choriodecidual leukocytes isolated from women who underwent spontaneous labor at term
TheASCadaptorproteinisdiffuselylocatedthroughoutthenucleus and cytoplasm; yet, upon inflammasome activation, it forms a large perinuclearagglutinationtermed"speck." 15, 18 Therefore,thepresence of ASC specks represents inflammasome activation. 18 Recently, a novelflowcytometrymethodwasdevelopedtodetermineASCspeck formation in inflammasome-competent cells. 
